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Ail conm ,nicatins in he addressed rnrw Jro,Ni , 48
John street south. Iamitton, Ont. bom. perscras ague that,.becaese they are giving

grain growing nore prominence than stock growing, it
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sec no force mi tits logic. The stock-gro.wer on the
IN the last number of the jujiraAi. under tIe cut same pîrncîiple nuuld say, it natters Lit little as tI

of the Hereford cow Mermaid 2d, the ownership was hvletier I have a goud crop ofgrain or not : stock-
ascribed to Rufus i. Cook, iistead of Rufus IL. PopC. keeping is my principal business. The. whole com;
A part of the issue had gonle thrutigh the presa before mun>y wouldi unit onie vuice condenin'he logicothe
the mistake had bcen, dis:overed, which is to us a stockian who nould speak thus, and yet, surprising
source of regret. to say, periaps mure tl.ai. one-iait of the community
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Dec. 'S4 should remenber their subscription expired But where is the stockman in lis riglat mind who
with that issue, and should renew at once. No name would bc satisfied with liaif a crop or avortliirds to
will be renovel from our subscription list until ail feed his animal? Why thei should the stockman
arrears have been paid. who looks into the matter at ail be content with a

two-thirds psoducer wlen for the saine outlay he
• WtiEN stock is turned out in spring, it is not wise could have a threc-thirds producer ? The tact that but
to, withdraw aIl care and leave it to shift for itseif like few cattle are kept affords even an argument for hav-
the deserted chld of soume vagrant. There is no ing thcm first class, as where but few are kept the
time of the year wien unremitttng vigilance should supply of pasture-land and feed, proportionately, is
be withdrawn. Other things being equal, the best lkelyta be less. Men who can see but littie money
stock by far is round with thc stockmen whoare un- in cattle are not the parties usually to waste feed upon
ceasing in their attentions the year round. Parties them. They should even reduce the number, then,
who attend ta their stock in winter only, and ta the if need bc, and keep those better which are kept.
farm in suimer, attend ta neither properly. Highest
attainment is beyond their reach. YERY many barns and outbuildings in 'inter are

-- -- kepi exceedingly untidy. We purpose not to speak
TiERE is no doubt but that one reason of the supe. lre so imuch of titis general untidiness and un-

riority of English over American bccf arises from the tidiness in the gencral as of one aspect of il
tact that thcir grasses areof fier qualîty and so inter- that nmeetslyou at the threshold of the building, and
mingled that the muscular tissue formcd from tilem is which is a prctty sure indication o what is la be found
of a very different character. The season is alrcady within. We refer to the dragging of lte dour at the
upon us for the sowmrg of our grasses. Let us profit boltoon fron sheer indifference, or shall ne cati it
by the truth thus taught. Quantity is only une ob- larness, in regard ta cleaning away the man re under-
ject in getting a crop of hay. In soie instancesone. neath it. In many instances the mîîanîurc is thrown
hait the bulk is of more value because of its supenor out of the door so vexattously near that one in open-
finencss. Quahty will be loked for in vain in bece- 1îng the door lias to swing it hall way back in order to

production when titis as nt madean bject in the pro- get aruund the side of it remote fron the hinges.
duction of grasses and hay trom wich it as to be made. IWlenever ve have to adopt tis mcthod of getting
Farmers wvho are not prepared tu grow permanent into a barn we say ta ourselves, Ilcedless sluggard !
pastures should by ail nieans intermangle different When snow fallsit is wise to be doubly vigilant in
kinds of clover in sowing for ordnary ieadows. The having the doorway well shovelled, as tic tendency is
finer kinds of clover should be rcgarded as indispensa- that obstructions continually gather and by freezirg,
ble, and where the lands are not over-fertile the larger adhere, sa long as the cold weather lasts. The door
kinds sown along with them will be of srvice, as they soon begins to drag, accumulation inside at the bot
,will afford protection and shade which wili aîd in the tom presses it out, and permanently warps it, and
fuiller development of tieir weakcr brethren. a every time il is opencd thcrc is a tendency to produce

some syinptcms of ill.temper. Farncs, sec to it that
the sving-ground of your doorway is kept clean ail
the time. A warped door which continually admits
u streani of cold is a very expen.ive affair.

TuE suggestion of our Whycocomagh friend from
Cape Breton, it his letter in another column on the
" scrub plagte," is a good one, wherein lie proposeš a

tax in ail bulis. Tits, it seens to us, would
be wiser than to tax only scrub bulis, as in such a case
tlie cry of class legislation would be re.echoed'- on
çYery side, and the.plea of oppressive measures wolild
be.set up.. M bfen would be very npt to say that the
act emanated fron the breeders, and from the selfish
end of enhancingthe value of their stock. But if every
bull kefqr service were taxed equally, then the own-
ers of thse scrubs wouldnot. have the sha lov ofaCm
plaint.. If¯ in iuch a case the event proved that the
owner- of the pire bred bull could afford to pay the
tax before which scrub buils vanished, it would mcre
clearly establish their sulIeriority than wouild all the
logic ai ail ic stoclmen, however wiscly uttercd.
The men who argue that scrub stock are a profitable
as pîr.c-breds would have ample opportunity of de-
monstrating the value ut their theory ; but if ihe buils
which lead the herds in cither case succumb, then it
fol.lows that the herds they lead will also fail. In this
form let us have the tax. If ticre are any, good rea-
sons hy we should not, will some who dissent please
point themi out ? Our aim is to arrive at truth which
is alhays to the adîvantageof the individual as wveU as
to the adlvantage of the State.

British Aniereant Shortlhorn Associa-
tion.

The annual meeting of this association was held in
Toronto on the afterioon of the 24th February, John
Dryden Esq., M.P.P., the president, in the chair.

The third annual report was read and adopted with
a good deal of un:nimity. Tiis report gave.-the
amount of reccipts for registration fees during 1S84 as
$521 ; annual subscriptions, $691.50 ; new members,

$2to. The balance on hand-January ist, t885, was
$74.30. In addition to the furnishing of each mem-
ber a volume of the herd book, 330 copies of Volume
I, are on hand, and 2oo copies of Volume II. Total
value Of the assets, $1,245.96.

The membership at prescnt is 260, of which 42 wcre
added during the year.

The association is to be congratulated on having
passed the critical stage of its existence. The shallows
are now passed, and the vessel bas got into deep,
smaooth waters. Several :ilterations \were made in the
by-laws. It was also decided that a copy of the by.
laws should henceforth be printcd in each volume of
the herd book. Volumes I and Il are ta be sold
hereafter for $3 cach.

Messrs. 1. C. Snell and R. Gibson were appointei
to represent the association in the Toronto Industrial
in reference to ale making up of the prize lists.

The chairman introduced the subject of extortion by
railways in the carrying of cattle, especially bulls.
Several rmembers spoke of the brutality practised by
companies in the carrying of live stock. Messrs. J.
Dryden, T. C. Patteson, R. Gibson, and S. White,
M.P.., were appointed acommittce tow nait upon the
railway companies to scek the rcdress of the grievance.

it was carried by motion that the sale be held
annually on the last Wednesday in February of each
ycar.

The editor, as noticed elscwhcre, broached the sub.
jeci of the amalgamation of the herd books, which
waS not very cordially received.

At the sale on the following day the prices realized
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